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SUCH IS LIFE LN

YAKIMA VALLEY
. . . ..

AKTHIR D. MOE, Publlaher. SeSsr Mens' Suits
Some big values in these suits, includ-

ing some of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
make. Just look them over.

&e Paris Fair
The Store of Best Values

Try the the Cumfy-cu- t Sleeveless

Vests For Ladies
They have the Can't Slip Straps.

SPECIAL
Ladies' Tailored Suits
We havo some splendid bargains in these
suits. Colors, blue, brown, gray and black.
19.00 Suits, special .....$6.00
110.00 Suits, special 6.67
$ 1 5.00 Suits, special 10.00
$18.00 Suits, special 12.00

i Ladies' Sleeveless

SPECIAL

Men's and Ladies'
Oxfords

Shoes that are worth double the money,

but we must make room for the new and
full lines that are already beginning to ar-

rive. We have never offered better values

than we are now offering in this line. You

can afford to buy these even though you

would not need them until next season, at
the price we are selling these at. There is

not all sizes and in the men's they are most-

ly sizes from 6 to 8 and in the ladies from

2 to 4. Their regular selling price is from

$2.50 to $4 a pair. Bunched these are made

a special price of the pair

SPECIAL
Men's and Ladies'

Canvas Shoes
and OXFORDS, all sizes; ladies' can- - EQ
vas Oxfords, 75c values, the pair

LADIES' OXFORDS, Blucher cut,
regular $1 values, the pair

LADIES' OXFORDS, Blucher cut, medium
heavy and turn sides, plain cap and em-

broidered toe, regular $1.35 (P-- i 4 Q
values, tho pair ipl I 3

LADIES' CANVAS OXFORDS, Biucher cut,
,welt and turn soles, colors white, gray
and blue, $1.50 values, special 4
the pair P "J

Men's Canvas Oxfords and
Shoes

Blucher cut, leather cap and trim "i flfl
Values $1.35 to $1.50, the pair S I UU

Vests
Fine Lisle thread and Jersey ribbed, silk
finished, with round and square yoke, silk
taped, trimmed with a splendid-grad- e of
lace 2 inches wide; values from lfcupto40c.
Special for one week commencing 4C
Thursday, Aug. 4, the garment......

Ladies' Hose
iWictt- - llfil.- - ti..ll Alivwn est $1.83J sell for 10c a pair. Our price the pair...

HOTARIZONA

Subscription, 81.50 Per Year.

HOOD RIVER APPRECIATED.

Hood River has done much for the
state of Oregon and for the whole

Northwest in the developing the
method of growing packing and mar
keting box apples which have become

the world's standard wherever there
is a desire for high quality. An ap
preciation of the part Hood River has

played in the development of all

phases of apple culture found place in

the editorial columns of the Portland
Telegram Tuesday evening and is here
reprinted. :

"When Hood River opens its new
Commercial Club quarters, Portland
will run an excursion to attend the
house-warmni- A heavy patronage
of this excursion is invited by the
Commercial Club, as a testimonial of
fricm v. trade sentiment.

"Portland and Oregon owe Hood
River more than that. One of the
heaviest debts of gratitude due any
district of the state is that which Hood
River has earned by advanced, pro-

gressive cultivation and marketing of
apples. Jloort Kiver Has helped every
acre of orchard land in the state, and
has been instrumental in improving
an Oregon resource which will some
time yield perhaps $100,000,000 each
year. In addition to sending the
beautiful Oregon apple to every prom
inent city in the world, securing toler-
able transportation rates for shipment
of this class of fruit, and giving ure
gon the broadest advertising or any
product ever sent forth, Hood River
bus been a commendable pioneer In cul-

tivation, packing and marketing meth
ods. Us example has been the stimu
Ins of many others, not in Oregon
alone. Courage, patieneo and deep
thought were necessary to solve all the
problems which give Hood Kiver such
prominence in the world, and it is pos
sible that fcr a generation to come the
Hood Kiver example in the Northwest
will be cited moHt and followed.

"Kor giving a powerful hand to the
state in rearing its apple Industry,
Hood Kiver has earned praise which no
complimentary excursion can tully ex
press. Kvery attest of appreciation is
meet, however, and the 1'ortlanu ex
cursion should be mado an ovation of
such spontaneous warmth that the
good workers in the orchard will re-

ceive new incentive to even higher
effort."

A LACK OF I RLIT.

The Produce News savs
"There is a cry of a lack of fruit in

the West. Apple buyers should not be
misled into paying too high prices be-

cause of rumors. This is a big country
ami there will be apples enough to go
round at reasonable prices."

Now, of course, the idea uppermost
in the minds of the fruit trade paper
men and their clientele, the commis-

sion men, is to pay the producer the
least and stick the consumer the most.
There is a lack of fruit and the "cry
in the West" is borne out by govern-

ment reports. Our advice to Mr.
is to buy his apples while he

can, paying what the producer aks for.
This is a large country and a lot of
people will be hungry for apples. If
the buyer waits the price will be high-

er and he will have to pay the pro-

ducer more if he waits until the peo-

ple get too hunrgy for the apples.

It not only behooves the Forest
Reserve force to be on the alert to
prevent lire from getting started in

the Mount Hood Region, it behooves
campers and settlers to exercise ex-

treme vigilance in the same direction.
With moss, twigs and fir needles as
dry as tinder, a smouldering coal
would bo suflieient to start a blaze
that only a heavy rainfall could check.
The lm niieo is grave the damage
that would result from a forest fire in
that would result from a forest lire
in that region is incalculable. Where
remedy is hopeleHS prevention is

doubly necessary.

VOTERS SHOULD

REGISTER NOW

The registration books havo been
open at the court bouse for several
weeks and there is now only a little
more than one month left during
which the voters ran register. Yes-

terday afternoon but !I8I voters had
registered and County Clerk George
I). Culbertson estimates that there
are .r(l(l voters in the county. There
was a vole of 12:18 two years ago and
the number of voters has increased 20
per cent in that time. Kvery voter
must register if he expects to vote at
the coming primary and general elec-
tions. If he fails to register, he will
have to swear in his vote at the polls
which will make considerable trouble.
Voters must be registered to sign the
petitions which are being circulated
and those petitions may fail if the
proper number of the names on them
are not of registeied voters. Another
reason for early registration is that if
it iu delayed to the last minute it will
cause a rush and the county will be
put to the expense of hiring extra help
to take care of the rush. Numerous
notaries in the county have been auth-
orized to register voters who find it
not convenient to come to the clerk's
ottiec.

Carroll Smith Makes Record.
Carroll S. Smith returned Tuesday

from an automobile trip to Tillamook
in his Hudson car and he made the run
to the cuust and back without a single
mishap of any sort. Mr. Smith has
only been driving his car a couple of
mouths and the run over the bad roads
he encountered was a record breaker.
He mado the run back from Tillamook
to Portland 120 miles on less than nine
gallons of gasoline in seven hours and
f5 minutes. Ho said if the Hood
River people could see the roads he en-
countered they would never havo more
to say about poor roads in this valley.
The roads in Yamhill county were
pretty good, while the Washington
county roads were mostly worn out
macadam highways. These roads
emphasized the fact the Hood River
county will have to take proper care
of its new macadam road, or they will
wear out and become tho poorest sort
of roads. In Tillamook county they
are now doing much , to improvo the
roads. Mr. Smith said he traveled
over many miles of bumpy corduroy
roads which tested the automobiles.
Of 1 1 cars which he met on the trip,
live were out of commission.

"O wad some power the giftie gie us
to see oursels as ithers see us,' said
Bobby Burns in old Scotland years ago
and his cry has been echoed by fellow
mortals ever since, says the Yakima
Repubile. But the diniculty with the
answer of the prayer is this that
when the prayer is answered the
looked-a- t one is sure he has not been
seen as he really is.

However that may be, fruit growers
of the Yakima valley might have had
the prayer anwsered had they heard
the dissertation recently poured forth
by a buyer who has purchased fruit
in Wenatchec, the Yakima valley and
other points in the interest of various
houses through a period extending over
a good many years. His discussion
showed how the grower looks from
one view point and the discussion
would have excited him even had it
not proved instructive,

Runaway Kills a Cult.

A runaway which might have liatl

very serious results occurred about
three o clock Wednesday afternoon
when a team heavily loaded with lum-

ber became uneontrolable on State
street near tho court house and ran
east across the bridge over Hood Kiver
and well up the cast side grade before
it was nossibla to stop them. Just
after the team started it struck a colt
near Second street, knocking it down
and running over it. Ihe colt which
was the property of an Indian, died.
The team kept on its way and the
driver stuck to the wagon as it ca-

reened down to the bridge, just avoid-
ing collision with a bus loaded with
passengers from the boat and an auto-
mobile. The driver continued out the
east side after gaining control of his
team and his name could not be
learned.

Gasoline Burns John Gray.

An explosion of gasoline in tho tailor
shop of Gray Bros. Wednesday evening
at o oe'lock severely burned John Gray
about the hands. The burning gasoline
set lire to the building and an alarm
was turned in, but the names were put
out by Manager E. C. Smith, of the
Hotel Oregon with a hre extinguisher.

C. F. Gilbert went to Portland yes- -

terday.
Mrs. Wight, of Portland, is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Gould.
Misses Wilson, of Hood River, are

taking a vacation at Trout Lake.
J. Gatchell has succeeded Ralph R.

Ellis as night clerk at the Hotel Ore
gon.

J. L. Hcrshner and family returned
Friday from a camping trip at Trout
Lake.

J. W. Morton has filed his declara
tion of intention to run for county
judge.

The Woman's League will give an
ice cream social on the court house
lawn Saturday evening.

Phil II. Carroll was in Portland Fri- -
lay to attend the funeral of his grand
mother, Mrs. Sarah Barker.

II. E. Duncan and family came down
from Trout Lake Friday to be here for
a few days and then they expect to re-

turn to their camp.
A nartv of voune people from the

Hotel Oregon enjoyed a corn roast on
tho Columbia River beach Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Everett loft
Wednesay for a two weeks' vacation.
They will visit Portland, Seattle and
Friday Harbor on their trip.

Tho subject Dr. T. B. Ford will discu-

ss-next Sunday evening at the Meth-
odist church is "Too Many Churches
in Hood River? Why and What of It"

Rev. II. C. Shalfer, former pastor
of the U. II. church hero, and now
presiding elder of the Oregon confer-
ence, will preach at the U. B. church
twice Sunday.

Frank Cox and family returned
Tuesday to their home in Chicago after
spending a few weeks on their ranch
near Odell where they haye been build-
ing a new house.

Frank Fox, of Husum, was here last
week to meet his father, Jacob Fox,
Bnd his brother-in-la- Dr. Theodore
Potter, who came out from Indian-
apolis to visit him.

Dean & Shaw are now located in
their new quarters next to Tho Glacier
in the F'irst National Bank building.
'Ihey havo arranged excellent facili-
ties for displaying their complete stock
of electric goods.

"The number of Churches in Hood
River What will be Done About it?"
This practical anil important theme
will bo the subject of the evening ad-

dress of both the Baptist and Metho-
dist churches next Sunday. This sub-
ject is of sullicieirt public, interest to
demand attention.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hood River Milling Co.,
heard the reports of the officers Satur-
day and the old ollicers for
the coining year. The ollicers were
T. W. Thompson, of Portland, presi-
dent; 10. D. llomc-wuod- ,

G. J. Gessling, secretary, treas-
urer and manager. The customary
dividend was declared at a meeting of
the directors Saturday morning.

The August term of tho county court
was but brief session held Monday af-

ternoon. The principal work done by
tho commissioners was to issue the
final orders for the opening of three
roads. The roads which were granted
are the Albert Schiller et al. road in
Willow Flat, the W. C. Smullen et al.
road in the upper valley and tho Frank
Caddy et al. road west of town.

F. C. Howell, a Portland attorney,
has come here anil become a partner in
the John Leland Henderson Company.
Mr. Howell, who is originally from
Missouri where he graduated from the
law department of the state Univer-
sity, will have charge of the legal
business of tho company in Hood
River, and Mr. Henderson expects to
open a branch olllce in Portland, where
he will spend a part of his time. Mr.
Henderson will retain his voting resi-
dence in Hood River and has with
drawn from the race for the nomina
tion of tho county surveyor and an-
nounced hisr candidacy for the legisla-
ture.

Those Pies of Boyhood
How delicious were the ides of Isiy-hoo-

No pies now ever taste so good,
what's changed? the pies? No. its you.
You've lost the strong, healthy stum- -

ach, the vigorous liver, the aetivo kid-

neys the regular bowels of boyhood.
l our dureetiou is poor and von blame
the food. What's needed. A complete
toning up by Electric Bitters of alt or-
gans of digestion Stomach, Liver, Kid-

neys, Bowels Try them. They'll re-

store your boyhood appetite and appre-
ciation of food and fairly saturate, your
body with new health, strength and
vigor. 50c at Charles N. Clarke's.

have to swent the blue out of your sus-

penders to win enough to buy a plug
hat.

Stricken.
"Oh, John." cried the farmer's wife,

"I'm afruid I've tuken that dreadful
new disease!"

"What makes you think so, dear?"
he asked, alarmed, gathering the frail
little woman in his arms and strok-
ing the thinning balr as she sobbed
out the story of her fears upon bis
broad shoulder.

"Well," she explained, "after I have
got up, dressed myself and the chil
dren, cooked breakfast, washed the
dishes, prepared the children for
school, strained the new milk and set
It away to cool, churned and worked
the butter, swept aud dusted, done the
Ironing, given baby bis bath, cooked
dinner and washed the dishes, sewed
all afternoon, cooked supper and wash-
ed the dishes, undressed the children
and put them to bed and snt down for
the evening I am too tired to do my
darning! I never used to feel so. It
must be the hookworm!" Puck.

"The Ideal Prayer Meeting."
.

In a church which could be named
the pastor was desirous of bringing
about In a tactful way some improve-
ments In the mid-wee- service and an-

nounced for a subject "The Ideal Pray
er Meeting." A number of helpful sug
gestions had been made when one
brother, known to be harmless as a
dove if not wise ns a serpent, got up
and said:

"I think everybody should come pre-

pared to say something, so that no

time should be lost except that which
is taken by tho pastor."

As he was known to be a great ad-

mirer of the pastor the gravity of the
meeting was Bomewhut disturbed.
Youth's Companion.

Oh, You Rooster!'
Sam Sunflower rete Green am glt-tl-

mighty tony In his Invitations dese
days.

Bill Blackberry-Ho- w's dat?
Sam Suuflower Why, rete killed

dot old rooster be bad fob de last
five ycahs en den Invited de parson
to a chanticleer dinner on Sunday.
Chicago News.

Business Brisk,
"How's business?"
"Brisk," answered the druggist. "I've

bought tickets for two picnics and four
excursions this morning and donated
goods for severnl Indoor affairs."
Pittsburg Post.

The New Don't Worries.
The dog Is in the pantry.

The cat Is In the lake.
The cow Is In the hammock.

What difference does It make?

I Joined the new Don't Worry club,
And now t bold my breath.

I'm so scared for fear I'll worry
That J'm worried most to death.

Cencregatlonallst

Taste le Localized.
Taste Is curiously localized In the

mouth. Put a lump of sugar on the
tip of your tongue and you will fiud it
distinctly sweet Then try it halfway
back on the tongue aud you will find
It tasteless. All sweet or aromatic
substances, such as wine, sugar and
coffee, can be properly appreciated by
the front bulf of the tongue, a piece of
knowledge that every true connoisseur
appltes when be sips Instead of taking
a mouthful. With most other sub-
stances, however, the reverse is true.
In these cases the tip of the tongue
serves only for touching It is the back
part that tastes. The sides of the
mouth, too, are quite insensible to cer-

tain substances not tasteless. Put
some salt or vinegar between the teeth
and the cheek and you will find them
absolutely flavorless. London Stand-

ard.

Wrestling For Rent.
In several cantons of Switzerland

the custom prevails of holding wres-

tling matches and other exhibitions of
physical strength at their choral, gym-

nastic aud rifle festivals. The cham-
pions taking part In these athletic
sports belong to the most diverse
ruuks in the social scale. Thus at a
recent festival at Grenchen, a little
town In the cnuton of Soleure, a
wealthy property owner and his ten-

ant, a carpenter, stepped into the are-

na to wrestle afcordlug to the rules of

that locality and help in the great
work of upbuilding the territory. We
have seen about 250 of the 500 men,
and our advice to the COO women Is to
stay right at borne and die of old age.

Hearing It gossiped on the street;
that John Swift proposed to be a can-
didate against us for the mayoralty
In the spring and that he was boast-
ing of how he would snow us under,
we made a friendly call on him yes-

terday. He not only denied the ru-

mor, but pledged himself t vote for
us. We bad our guns along, and be
knew that we did, but we don't think
he was Influenced by them. We think
It was pure patriotism. Are there oth-

ers?

That we may not hereafter be inter-rupte- d

In our editorial or postoQlce
work we shall set Saturday afternoon
os a sort of holiday for people to drop
In and take a shot at us. Last week
no less than five callers broke in upon
us at odd times, and, though no great
damage was done, our work suffered
from the interruptions. Saturday aft-
ernoon Is the day henceforth, and
come In as soon after 1 o'clock as you
can. No elevator, no cords. Come
right up to tho second floor.

Major Underchlll called at the Kick-
er office tie other day when we were
over at Lone .lack und instructed the
apprentice boy to tell us as coming
from him tbut we were a juckuss and
couldn't even edit an almnuac. JI

right, major. Message received, and
we ore still a friend of yours.

The (Irnss Valley Hu'le has suspend-- d

publication, and lis lute editor hits
lone to driving a two mule team. We
hove lonu' wauled to speak n good
word lor I'.riitlier Wntkins. and we
ihoot It oft" now. lie has struck his
true gull mid will make u success of
It. Out in this country a muii finds his
level after a year or so.

The old composition peeled from the
cores of our press rollers used to be
nought for hy I lie Indians around here
as a dainty, und any one of them
would eat a pound. They don't come
any more, or If they do come they
look for roust dog Instead. It Is the
first time we ever heard of u red man
going buck on a good thing.

Joe Ilulton of tho White Wolf sa-

loon Is a cross eyed man, and we so
stated the other day when writing up
who is which in Olveadam Gulch. Joe
felt hurt over it and on Wednesday
last fired six shots at us on Apache

venue. Wo were not even grazed.
We now assert that he is not only
cross eyed, but he can't shoot for
shucks. A man holding a gun in bis
toes could have doue bettor.

The friends of John Ilaynes fear
that ho has met with an accident of
some sort. Uo started to ride over to
Cochise last week, and three days lat-

er his boots and a few bones were
found on the trail. It Is the general
belief that a mountain Hon got him,
and his loss Is our gain, or some such
thing as that

Among other trifles of yesterday Mr.
John Calhoun, an old prospector and
miner. Informed us that be bad discov-

ered a solid ledge of gold seven feet
thick and a mile long on one of our
mountains, and be thinks we ought to
be worth $20,000,000,000 at tho end of
a year or so. We believe the state-
ment about the gold, but are not un-

duly puffed up about It We have al-

ways wanted to sit ln an unlimited
game of Hiker where the ante was $10.
This will enable us to do so, but we
don't much care about autos and dia-

monds. This Is only one out of the
seventeen mountains we own.

The story In a Chicago paper that
we won (3,000 on a band at poker Is

the veriest nonsense. In the first place,
the average Jack pot around here sel-

dom goes above $2, and In the next we
never met a man in the territory who
wouldn't pull out if the pot got above
three. The story arises from the fact
that with king high In our band we
bluffed Judge Ilarklus. who had an
ace full, out of a two dollar and a half
pot. Tears came to his eyes as we
pulled the cash toward us, and be has
cut off cigars to practice economy.
H'he town Is full of Doker. but sou

tii z viier-- be four rounds,
or "falls." The stake for each "fan-w- as

one quarter's rent. After the car-
penter had thrown bis landlord four
times the victor's prize was awarded
to him, and be accordingly found him-
self entitled to live in bis bouse rent
free for a whole year.

The Sunday school teacher bad Just
explained to the Juvenile class tbatlhe
first parents were made from dust

"Now, Edgar," she said to a bright
little fellow, "can you tell me who the
first man was?"

"Henry Clay," was the prompt reply.
--Chicago News.

As to Truth Telling.
There Is un eastern saying which

runs: "It Is good to know the truth
and to tell It. It may be better, know-
ing the truth, to talk of date stones."
London Truth.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Directors. Hood River Irrigation Dis-

trict, will nt as a board of equalization
at the office of the secretary of the
board, at 2 p. m., Monday, August 29th .

1910, The assessment roll is at present
open ior inspection at saiu omce.

By order of the Board of Directors.
al8 K. W. KELLY, Secretary.

MURRAY KAY

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Broslus Building

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

United Wales Land Olllce,
Tlie Dalles, Oregoa, July 25, Win.

Nollce Ih hereby given that William K.
Collier, of Hood lllver, Oregon, who, nn No.
vomber lOth, 1HOH, made Homestead No. Olfciii,
for N WVi N WA, Section 8, Township 2 North,
Range II Kaxt, Willamette Merlillmi, has II led
notice of Intention to make Final Commute.
Hon Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before F. A. Bishop, II. H.
Commissioner, at his office, at Hood River,
Oregon, on the 6th day of September, 010.

Claimant names an witnesses: Edward
Hawkea, Ida , Van Allen, Nancy lioberlson,
Peter Hal.man, all of Hooil Kiver, Oregon.

a4sl ;. W. MOOKE, Register.

I have bought a team and have no further
use for a ten year old gray mare. Those de-
siring a ful and fancy animal please notice
tlil. If a perfectly sound, reliable, genlle
horse in requested thin is the one. Nut afraid
of autos and safe for ladies to drive. Welch
1(100 pounds. Phone 2152M. a25

Kor Hale-W- ell match 'd black team, 4 years
old, weight 2NIIO. Tills Is a bargain ut price
asked; must be sold at once. I'lione WMU, sii

For Kent New grain drill for sowing cover
crops. Phone Cutler Dros., 21ux. aa.

For Hale Owing to poor health would like
to sell or rent the restaurant, Mrs. (. L.
Henderson, Kandy Kitchen. nil

For Hale One roan mare, weight 900 or 1,000
lbs., drive single or double: gentle for ladles
to drive. Jnniilre Frank Morse, llelmont
Planer.

lnr Hale-He- second hand wagon, if'.;
Inch and a good double hack, cheap if takenat once. F. P. Heah, route 3. 24

For Kale t'heap-'l'ea- m nl horses. Call
phone IM2M. alS

ForHale-Hla- ok farm or driving hoise. 1000
lbs. weight, genlle, not afraid of sntos, KI5.UU
liKinlre of Oeo. sheppard, Willow Flat, phone
14X Odell. i,

For Sale-N- ew six room house wilbhath,
piinty and sleeping poreli. 71 cascade ave-
nue. Inquire on premises. a25

For Hale Young team and wagon. J. T
Holman, on the Heights. alK

For Sale Team of horwes. 7 aud 9 years old
weight lifiii each. I'hone 19HM. P.H.Wilkin'
sou. alK

Wanted Spring chicken at Oregon Hotel, if

For Hale Thoroughbred Alrsdalo terrierpnps. These are from prl.e winning stock.The Alrdale is t lie bent dog to be found, beingan excellent companion and the greatest
hunter lu the dog kingdom. If you want a
good pup apply early at the Rockfurd Hiore,Hood Kiver, phone lix. tlM

For goods; also Khode Is-
land Ked chickens. Mm. J. K. llauna, No. 1

iuu iviver; pnoue llrtiu. a!8
For Hale Klght year old team, weight Hot)

apiece. M. A. Zellar, near Summit. als
r or Hale-Don- key 5 years old wllh harness

and little cart., ery reasonwiile. Call Km IILang, phone IMF, noon or evening. al.
For Sale A good work horse, price Sim, t)

K. Kowntree one mile south ol llloucher sta-
tion on Ml. Hood Ry. Bllj

Kound-- A small gold ring engraved withthe leller "L. owner may have same bycalling at this olllce and paying for ad. alK

For Hale Heavy canvas tnt complete with
oybu haV 0l"y U8Wl ll""e ,""n11"'- K- -

""Wanted To buy a second hand visibletypewrlter.:wrlte it. T. Newhall, luot Woapeclveue- - am'

For hed room. Lady preferred.Phone is; K al8
For Sale Six room houaeon Cascade AveFire bath and pantry. Price s!

M. Blowers. al8

Oakdale Greenhouse
Geraniums, Salvia, Verbina, Petunias,
Forgetmenots, Cosmos, Asters, White,
Purple, Pink and Lavender Plants for
Hanging baskets; Pansies, Carnations,
Plants.
FLETCHER & FLETCHER, Route 1

For Sale.
One mile from Hood River High

school. Price rice. Ten acres improved
with bearing or near, bearing treen.
Inquire or write 517 Pine street.

Wanted-lxi- nn of $H,Fsjo on $2.),000 property,
S or 5 year term. Will pay 7 per cent Interest,
payable sml annually. This will stand the
shrewdest, Investigation. Address M. 11,
Urlflin, 1112 ft Clinton 81., Portland, Ore.

For Hale-Ho- rse and good Jersey cow, L.
K. Clark, phone 207M.

Wanted Middle weight horse that lady
can drive, not too old; good driver; also bug-
gy, will give in exchange attractive 4 year
old mare, kind, but afraid of autos. Good
traveller; works anywhere. C'asli difference..
Phone 50 K. ja)

For Hervlce Thoroughbreil Jersey bull.
Kiiteglcash. John Kadllll, llelmont. Phone
21lx. Jyss

Team For Hale An Al farm team, or
23U0; ilfiO Phone Odell HI.

Wanted To rent piano by the month.
Phone 10SL. J2S

For Sale A gentle farm horse, ts'i5, Call
1SIM. al

For Hale All kluds of wood delivered at
reasonable prices. Address O. H. Martin,
Dee, ore. jai

Wanted To buy a small horse weighing
about UftO pounds. Phone 1912K.

ForSsle Tesm of mules, 4 and six years
old. weight Imweach. Will take horse, cow or
buggy as part payment. Phone 1W1M. P. H.
Wliklusou. jaj

Piano For Sale Strictly high grade, beauti-
ful massive walnut case, In perfect i rder, rich
tone, at a sacrifice. PhouelDlx. Jy21

For Hale New 9 room house, nice lawn,
flowers, graded lot, 70x100 Improved street.
Cheap if taken at once. Apply on premises
HIimiiHt. 26

For Sale-Fi- ne bay nine year old horse, wgt
1IA0 lbs,; reliable all purpose horse; together
wllh new hack and harness. A Hue oulllt for
$.100. Address H. U. Ox borrow, route a. tf

For Rale touring car Stevens
I)uryea(lllgHiX six cylinder, in good condi-
tion. Also for sale 7 passenger touring car
(Thomas Flyer) 00 II. P. In good condition.
Will sell for cash or trade for land, liettsAuto iv The Dalles, Oregon.

For Hale--80 acres, 10 miles out, fa per acre;
for full particulars address owner, box 10H.
K F D 2, flood Kiver Oregon. al

For Kent llosementof Hood Kiver Hanking
A Trust Co. building, recently occupied by
Klectrlc Wiring A Supply Co. a4

office rooms In Kllot Build-
ing on reasonable terms. Apply at First Na-
tional Bank. ai

For Sale A good second hand top buggy In
first-clas- s condition. Price, J.I0. Phone W.X.Ko k ford barn. a4

For Sale A pa2r of dark brown geldings,
uged 5 aud 6 years, weight i:) each, true as
steel, not afruid of automobiles, and driveright up to the bit. These homes will be soldat abaigaln. Apply at the Kockford Htore,phone WIX. ft4

For Kent-Fo- ur unfurnished rooms, secondlioor, downtown, for light housekeeping. In-quire Mould's Plumbing Shop. all
Hollcllors Wanted

years old to travel. We have fast selling Hue
W "ig wages. Address K. A Co., care

Hood Kiver Ulucler, giving your address, all
Wsnted i lnet n. ... ...., i .

of milk a daPr Phone 5x'"' ""all

'?t7,.,,etw0n flxhnont aud town. "Then rial of the lxinesomo flue." Finder pleasereturn U Dr. Itronson. Bl
Wanted to Rent-- A man w ho thoroughlyunderstands planting and care of orchard,wants u rent 10 to 20 acre orchard for two to

?rVn,rT- - '" frnl8U 1,M" P1 the treesalready planted. Address XYZ, careOlacier olllce. ftj
ul1" bn Ki 2l ,ttrk Addition, ISx

Ulacler. Auure"" 7!re

For Sale-Jer- sey cow, was fresh May 1. PhilCarroll, phone 18SM. alt
For Sale Tli nliAuei 71 . - ......
. M.Xollock, Paradise Farm. all

Lost Jill V Md nn l, ,
fl.,...A .7 v ' " wj umi L4ticenear

lea her toilet case. Reward, return to Dr. U.W. Uammun, phone 28. Hood River. all
Wankd-do- od tesm, llKflto 140(1 lbs. each;.. ... ,.,! niure iu part payment.Also laying hens for sale. Phone nsaX, all

,KOO1 drlver. " afraid ofa uumio-blle- sor steam engines; will be sold cheat), as
ufi,J u, " rnone

M

Ki'trs for tt i,'- - . .... ..
Walla. Pent I.: mVY'",Z '"""V?1"81'"

For Kpiit rum ,v.."";: ...
on Htate street? t7uw'mVd wort 1 m"

Wt!.nUMl.Vonn nmo experienced In frail
Fo " 1o ,w"rlt Portland. Permanent

For Hl U ihfimiii . ITT"
Tweedy. ' uu pumP- - w

oFAril?u'?!lr.rholc" ,,f lhree teams." W
O. boxfca. j2(j

Kicker Editor Turns In a Batch
of Neighborhood tlews.

GIVEADAM GULCH IS ALL 0. K.

Compliments to the Fraternity In

Other Parts Holiday For the Ssno-tu-

The Coyote Contemporary Met

and Told to Plug Away.

Dy M. QUAD.
(Copyright, 1U10. by Associated Literary

Cress. '

AJOIt UALSEY of Lono Jack

M mid Colonel Henderson of
Grans Vulley met nud mou-keye- d

around uud tired six
slioiw at each other the other duy and
theu took a drink. Nice Juicy pnlr!

It linn been ascertained thut there
are twouty-tlire- e extinct volcanoes In
Arizona and Hint there used to be
nvaluucbcs uud cyclones every month.
It makes one Bad to think the good old
times are gono forever. Nothing but
poker and horse stealing left.

Our esteemed contemporary of the
Coyote Is nothing If not humorous.
Tho other day we mot him on the
street lugging two big navy revolvers,

TUB COVOTR EDITOR DEFIED.

Olid be demmided Unit we apologize
tor culling liltn a cliff dweller. The al-

ternate wus deiith. We walked over
to a billboard ten feet away, turned
our back to him and told hira to plug
uwity. lie fired twelve shots and then
walked away In hysterics. Why doesn't
the poor old chap understand that he
Is no editor uud never ran bo?

There is no cold storage and hang-
ing on to meat and provisions In Glve-adn-

Gulch. That business would be
ml hot If It was Instituted. We even
see to It that uo saloon ever gets over
two barrels of whisky abend of tho
game.

Bill Whuleii, who used to hung out a
good deal In tills locality, has just been
hurled lu New Mexico. It Is needless to
add that he was hanged by a vigilance
committee and pronounced dead before
burial. IMll missed It when he wasn't
burled here among the aristocrats.

We always endeavor to sail close to
tho ethics of the profession, but it does
seem to be our duty just now to re-

mark that the editor of the Iilue IIUI
lhuiner Is a I lit r. a thief and a coward.
Should he differ from this conclusion a
telephone message will always find us
with tho trumpet close to our ear and
our guns buckled on.

This Is our regular week for lying
about our clrculaUon and claiming
2,000,000,0(10 copies, but when we see
our old 'Washington hand press in the
corner aud the boys wetting doWn less
than a bundle of white paper a feeling
of lassitude comes over us. Iu New
York, Chicago and other places they
never have this feeling. It must be
owing to tho climate.

The Ked Mountain Eagle calls upon
COO slnglo women of the east to come
out there aud marry COO single men of


